Where to watch the World Series (and get some good food and drinks)

BY LAURIE WILSON | GLOBE CORRESPONDENT

If you aren’t lucky enough to snag a World Series ticket, you didn’t strike out. Here’s where you can still celebrate the Red Sox in Boston with slips, tours, even cupcakes. And because the Cape Cod Baseball League practically raised many of the Red Sox players (incredibly), there are seven alumni playing for the Red Sox in this year’s World Series, as well as seven playing for the Dodgers, according to Bill Beisier, senior vice president of the league, we’ve included favorite spots on the Cape to watch the games, too.

Cask ‘n Flagon — This fun-loving bar was voted Top Baseball Bar in the Nation by ESPN, thanks in part to its 60 high-definition TVs and spirited Red Sox fans. Dig into a Fenway Burger, throw back a Sam Adams and get loud. www.casknflagon.com

The Baseball Tavern — Of course, the name implies that baseball is served here, and so is the Twin Dog Basket (hot dogs with relish, onions, and tomato). You can practically taste the ballpark. www.baseballtavern.com

The Bleacher Bar — A special Fenway spot — this iconic bar that sits beneath the bleachers has a huge garage-door window giving you a peek at all the action in the outfield, without stepping foot in the ballpark. And baseball eats and brews, too. Tip: You can also watch the game from the bathroom windows. www.bleacherbarboston.com
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